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MEET \trITH THE
LOCAL ASSESSOR
What should I do if
assessment

Am I required to appear at the Board of Review ?
If you want to appeal your assessment, it is extremely

I am uncertain about my

Yes.

?

You c n meet with the assessot at any time to discuss your
assessment. Under Wisconsin l"*, the assessment roll
must be open for inspection prior to the Board of Revie'w.
Call the City Clerk's Office to veri& th. dates for the open
assessment roll period (Open Book) and when the Board
of Review is scheduled to meet.

at the Board of Revie'w. Most
^ppear
subsequent avenues of appeal require that you first appear
at the tsoard of Revie'w. Upon receiving your objection,
the Board of Review will establish a time for hearing the

objection.

Are there guidelines to follow when appeadng

?

Yes, a suggested Srrde is available from the Clerk's Office.

Arn I required to meet with the assessor?
You are not required to meet with the assessor before
appealing to the Board of Revieq although it is highly
recommended. Minor errors and misunderstandirgr can
usually be corrected by meeting with the assessor befo re a
formal appeal is started.

What should I expect if I meet with the assessor
to informally discuss my assessment?
You should ask questions that will help you understand the
assessment pfocess and how your assessment was
determined. Many problems can be resolved prior to a
formal hearing thtough this discussion. Ask the assessor
to show you the records for your property and to explain
how your assessment was determined. Ask any qrr.rtiortt
that will help you understand the assessment ptol.rs. For
:xample, you should ask about the data on your properry.
veri$r that the srze, ?ge, number of bathroorns, bedrooms,
and other physic al characteristics of your proper ty are
correct Alio, if yo,r know of any recent ,"I.*^of properry
in your neighborhood, btirg them to the attenti""
the
assessor.

important that you

"r

BOARD OFREVIEW
Frow do I get the Board of Review to review my
assessment ?
The first thing you must do is complete an objection
Form, which you m^y obtain from the city clerks office.
You should noti$r the clerk 48 hours prior to the first
meeting of the Board of Revie'w. Make sure you answe r all
of the questiorls, or the Board may refuse to act on your

who makes up the Board of Review and how
does it function?
The New Bedin Board of Review consists of five
residents. The Board operates like a court. It hears
evidence from you and the assessor before making a
decision. The board can act only upon oral evidence
presented at the hearing. It cannot act upon written
evidence or hearsay.

what if I believe that my ta><es ate too high ?
Do not go to the Board of Review for the wrong reason.
The formal appeal process for assessments is closed by the
time you receive your tax bill. If your concern is your
taxes, you should contact those responsible for spending
decisions: your municlpal officials, county board members,
and school board members. fhese are the individuals who
determine and approve the spending that results in your

property taxes, not the assessor. (fhe assessor is only
resPonsible for the equitable distribution of the tax.) The
Board of Review can only hear evidence relating to the
assessment, or value of your property. The Board of
Review will not take into consideration, hear evidence, or
act

if your concern is that your taxes

are too high

a

appeal.

When does the Board of Review meet?
The Board meets during the 45-day period beginning with
the 4th Mond^y n April. If the assessment roll is not
completed, the Board will adjourn to some future date.
The Board of Review dates can be obtained by contacting
the City Clerk's Office.

What must I do to get the Board to change my
assessment?

l"*, the assessor is presumed to
be correct. Unless you present convincing ...id.ttce that
proves the assessor's value is wrong, th. will have no basis
to lower your assessment. You cannot merely appear
before the Board and say your assessment is too high. you
must present evidence to support your opinion of value
According to $Tisconsin

that you listed on yoru Objection Form.

City of New Betlin Infotmational Guide to Property Assessment
What is the most compelling evidence f can
present to the Board of Review?
Under state l"*, the best indicator of market value is a
recent am's sale of reasonably comparable property. Sales
should be recent; those that are several years old may not
reflect cufrent market conditions. Sales must be arm'slength. flhere should be no relationship between the buyer
and seller that affects the sales price. For example, sales
between relatives are

typi."h

no't am's-length sales.

In

addition, the following conditions are necessaq/ for a sale
to be considered a market value,sale.

'1.. The property must have been avnlable on the open
matket for a period typical of the turnover time for
that type of properry.

2.

Both buyer and seller must be knowledgeable about
the rcal estate market.

3.

Both the buyer and seller must be knowledgeable
about the uses, present and potential, of the properry.

4.

There must be a willing buyer and a willing seller, with
neither compelled to act.

5.

Payment for the property must be in cash or qrpical of
normal financing and payment anangements for the
t5pe of property.

6.

The

sales price must include all the rights, privileg€S,

and benefits of the rcal estate.

vhat if my properry
If your property

has not recentty rold?

has not recently sold, the next best

evidence is recent am's-length sales of reasonably
comparable property. comparable properties are those to
your property in location, style, size, and other physical

feahrres. You should try to find recent aflrlts-length sales
of property in your neighborhood with the same ,i-ilu,

feattrres. The more features of the sale properties that are
the same as your property, the stronger the indication that

these sales prices rePresent the
-rtk.t value of your home.
The assessor should be able to tell you what comparable
sales were used to determine the market value of yorrr
property.

what if there are no comparable

sales?

When there are no recent
comparable sales
the value m^y be estimated"rmlr-length
using oth.t available
information. This may include sales of less comparable
properties, asking prices, cost and income approaches to
value, options to purchase, recent apptatsals of yo*
pfoperty, insurance estimates, and assessments of other
comparable properties.
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What happens when I present my evidence to the
Board of Review?
The proceedirgr will be recorded by recording device.

Evidence is presented through sworn,^ oral testimony. This
means that if you have an appraisal of your propert/, the
must appear before the Board to present the
^ppr^rser
apptalsal and answer questions. Your. only other options
are to read written evidence into the record. Or attach it to
the Board of Review Objection Form.

You should Present all of the information that you believe
affects the value of your properry fi the Board of Review
hearing. If you disagree with the Board's decision and
appeal the decision to the Circuit Court,
/ou will not be
allowed to introduce new evidence to the court. The cotrrt
will make its decision based on the evidence presented and
the record made at the Boatd of Revieu/. Ouring and aftet
your presentation, Board members may ask you questions
to make sure that your evidence and the record are
understandable.

I allowed to appeal *y neighbor,s
assessment?
No. wisconsin law makes no provision of you to appeal
another individual's property as sessment.
Am

what h"ppens after I present my evidence?
After you have Presented your evidence and answered any
questions, it is the assessorrs turn present evidellce. The
assessor pfesents evidence to support the assessment and
answers questions from Board members. you, also, wiu
have an opportunig to ask the assessor questions.

when does the Board make a decision?
After the Board has heard all of the evidence, it will
discuss the issue and reach a decision. This deliberation is
open to the public. The deliberation m^y occur aftereach
objection is heard, after all objections
h."rd, or
periodically during the time, the Board"r.
is open. Decisions
ate by a simple majonty of the Board of Revie'w. Prior to
adjourning, the clerk must ptovide you with written notice
of the decision. This m^y be grven to
lou, if you are
ptesent, or mailed to you, return receipt required. This
notice will include your rights to app."t ttt. Board's
decision. contact the ciry clerk's-offi.. if you do not
receive a notice subsequent to the final adjournment of the

Board.

what are my options if I disagree with the

Boardts decisions?
fhere are sevenlavenues that m^y be pursued. The City
Clerk will provide additional information to help you if
you choose to appeal the decision.

City of New Berlin
2019 Assessment Year

Notice of Intent to File Objection with Board of Review
Name of Property Owner:
Agents name on behalf of owner

(if applicable):

Address:

Daytime Telephone:

I hereby give notice of an intent to Jile an objection on the assessment for the 2019 Assessment Year in the City of New
Berlin for the following property:
(insert address of subject property)
THIS NOTICE OF INTENT IS BEING FILED: (please mark one)

E

at least 48 hours before the Board's fust scheduled meeting

E

Auring the first two hours of the Board's first scheduled meeting (please complete Section A)

D

up to the end of the fifth day of the session or up to the end of the final day of the session if the session is less than
five days (please complete Section B)

NOTE: FILING OF'THIS FORM DOES NOT RELIEVE THE OBJECTOR OF THE REQUIREMENT OF TIMELY
FILING A FULLY COMPLETED WRITTEN OBJECTION ON THE PROPER FORM WITH THE CLERK OF
THE BOARD OFREVIEW.
Section A: The Board of Review shall grant a waiver of the 48-hour notice of an intent to file a written or oral objection if a
property owner who does not meet the notice requirement appears before the Board during the first two hours of the meeting,
SHOWS GOOD CAUSE FOR FAILURE TO MEET THE 48-HOURNOTICE REQUIREMENT AND FILES A WRITTEN
OBJECTION. My good cause is as follows:

Section B: The Board of Review may waive all notice requirements and hear the objection even if property owner fails to
provide written or oral notice of an intent to object 48-hours before the frst scheduled meeting, and fails to request a waiver of
the notice requirement during the frst two hours of the meeting, if the property owner appears before the Board at any time up
to the end ofthe fifth day ofthe session or up to the end ofthe final day ofthe session ifthe session is less than five days, and
FILES A WRITTEN OBJECTION AND PROVIDES EVIDENCE OF EXTRAORDINARY CIRCUMSTANCES. Proof of
my extraordinary circumstances is as follows:

(sign)
(date)
Received By

On:

NOTE: WRITTEN OBJECTION ON THE PROPER FORM MUST BE PROPERLY FILED WITH THE CLERK OF THE BOARD OF REVIEW

